I. Old Business
   A. Tabled Items: #41-52. (#41 and 43-52 Passed; #42 Tabled)
   B. Postponed Items: #70-73. (Postponed again)

II. New Business

74.* Add Course: MS 1221 Unarmed Self-Defense & Combative Lab
75.* Change Degree: M.A. in Sociology
76.* Add Course: HIST 3330 History of Latin America
77.* Delete Course: HIST 3331 Latin America, Colonial Era
78.* Delete Course: HIST 3332 Latin America, National Period
79.P Add Course: HIST 3311 Great Books of the Western Tradition: Classical Period to Renaissance
80.P Add Course: PHIL 3312 Great Books of the Western Tradition: Renaissance to the Present
81.P Add Course: HIST 3312 Great Books of the Western Tradition: Renaissance to the Present
82.P Add Course: ENGL 3312 Great Books of the Western Tradition: Renaissance to the Present

*Tabled at 12/03/03 meeting.
P = Passed at 12/03/03 meeting.